College-Conservatory of Music
presents

Tuesday, November 14, 2006
Patricia Corbett Theater
7:30 p.m.

2006–07
International Education Week Concert

Rokudan
Traditional Japanese Music
Margaret Ozaki, koto

Sadza Madya Here
Karimba Music of Zimbabwe
Bunga Utete
Karimba Music of Zimbabwe

Handdance in Three
Music for North African Tar Drums
Glen Velez

Max Gise, director*

Rhythm Chant for Old Men
C.A. Grosso
Rhythm Chant Camp 2
C.A. Grosso

Max Gise, director^ (continued on back)
African Music Lab Students *
  Yun Choi
  Matthew Conley
  Scott Forney
  Daniel Karlsberg
  Rashon Murph
  Jake Reed
  Christoph Sassmannshaus
  Shane Wedel
  Laura Whitehead

Afro-Cuban Music Lab Students ^
  Thomas Aguero
  Walter Brown
  Mike Goecke
  Emmet Hanick
  Jason Ravina
  Matthew Suddendorf
  Jason Swann
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